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Abstract: This paper highlighted how the 2  food revolution could be affected by feed constraint. Livestocknd

contributes more to the GDP of Ethiopia and household income comparing with other sectors. But the
production and productivity of Ethiopian huge livestock population is too poor in the sub Saharan Africa. This
is because of mainly inadequate nutrition. On the other hand driven by the increasing human population,
growth in income and urbanization, in common with other developing world, the demand in livestock products
has been noticed to be increasing. Even if the productivity is poor, the huge population and the free grazing
system have already put an impact on the environmental degradation. The topography of the country is also
fragile for soil erosion. So because of the trampling effect of the free grazing plus the traditional crop farming
system a lot of soil runs off with water by different rivers including the biggest river, Nile. This affects the
productivity of pasture which is about 90% source of feed. Looking in to this problem the government of
Ethiopia established national strategy called “Climate Resilient Green Economy” (CRGE) 2011. To do so soil
conservation and reforestation has been accomplished in groups for about a month in a year which is not
regular and sustainable. It has also been stated that there is a gap between the political stand and the practical
implementation regarding this strategy. This leads to take long time for the recovery of the degraded pasture
and crop lands so that the feed shortage will continue. This shows the 2  food revolution “livestocknd

revolution” may be unlikely to be happened unless improved forage development strategies and rehabilitation
of the degraded pasture are strongly practiced along with the current little but which has to be encouraged soil
and water conservation and reforestation efforts. 
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INTRODUCTION massive global increase in demand for food of animal

Currently livestock contribute about 30 percent of of people [3]. The economic growth (per capita GDP) of
agricultural gross domestic product in developing the country is also considered to be increasing fast
countries, with a projected increase to about 40 percent putting down the comparison with other countries in the
by 2030 [1]. Livestock have paramount economic and world. These things are opportunities and driving forces
social importance both at the household and national to either the increment of livestock population or improve
levels and have significant export earnings. Livestock the productivity per head. But this seems unlikely to
contribute 15 to17 percent of GDP and 35 to 49 percent of happen mainly due to different constraints like feed
agricultural GDP and 37 to 87 percent of the household shortage,  diseases  prevalence,  labor scarcity and  lack
incomes [2]. It is so unsound to talk about Ethiopian of capital as the major constraints limiting livestock
economy excluding the livestock sector. On the other production. From which feed inadequacies which are
hand population growth and urbanization in Ethiopia is reported to be all-encompassing and persistent
high in the sub Saharan Africa; 2.9% and 3.57% annual constraints affecting the productivity of different classes
rate of change respectively. Forecasts a decade and half of livestock [4]. The objective of this paper is therefore to
before also show that Population growth, urbanization show how the next food revolution can be affected by
and income growth in developing countries are fueling a feed constraint.

origin which comes from changes in the diets of billions
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Livestock Production Opportunities: In contrast to the They spend 5.2 percent of their total expenditure and 12.7
opportunities discussed below, there  are  also  potential percent of their food expenditure on livestock products.
constraints to the exploitation of opportunities. Includes; Rural households spend 4.3 percent and 8 percent,
limited access to production and market-related respectively [7]. Therefore; this increase in price of these
information such as production systems, prices, value products will initiate the livestock producers to increase
chains, competitors, consumer preferences and lack of their effort to increase livestock production and
capital to invest in assets, equipment and inputs that productivity.
would improve quality are the major challenges of the
market value chain [5]. Feed Resources of Ethiopia: Small-holder livestock

Climatic Condition: The country is endowed with production, low growth rates, extended calving and
different agro- ecologies which harbors different plant lambing intervals and a relatively late age at maturity. For
species. The different agro ecologies also receive different instance Abebe et al. [8] found 1.4 litters/day production
amounts of rainfall which have an implication to variability of milk in ‘ezha’ districts of the ‘gurage’ zone, southern
of feed resources. This variability in plant biodiversity Ethiopia under small holder management practice which
helps to have a good forage mixture to the different animal would be worst when it is even more constrained by feed
species. There are different livestock production systems shortage.
mainly practiced based on different agro ecologies, crop- The  major  technical  constraint  to improving
livestock mixed production (central highlands), agro- livestock production to meet the increasing demand for
pastoral production (semi arid) and pastoral (arid areas) meat, milk and milk products in Ethiopia is forage for
production systems. In crop-livestock mixed production livestock. The feed resources and their nutritive value
where Crop-residue and agro-industrial by-products vary with soil type, agro ecology, amount and distribution
represent a large proportion of feed resource [6] the urine of  rainfall  and  special  distribution  of   livestock.
and dung from animals is supporting the crop production. Reports of [9] showed that major feed resources in the

Demand: The fast growing   population   growth   and (29.61%), hay (7.05%) and agricultural byproducts
urbanization will put demand for animal origin foods [3]. (0.91%).  Natural  pastures  which  provide  more  than
This is because the nutritional awareness is high in urban 90% of the livestock feed are generally very poorly
people than rural. On the other hand the increase in per managed.  In  the  high  and  mid-altitude  areas  where
capita income and demand will put pressure on the price mixed farming is practicing, fertile land is prioritized for
of the products. For example the national expenditure on cropping. The main permanent natural pasturelands are
livestock products is computed to be about 4.7 billion found on the upper slopes of hills and seasonally water
ETB (Ethiopian Birr) with a mean annual per capita logged areas which are highly overgrazed resulting in
expenditure of 90.07 ETB. Urban households spend a severe land degradation, loss of valuable species and
higher share of  their  expenditure  on  livestock  products. dominated  by  undesirable and even weedy species [10].

production in Ethiopia is characterized by low milk

country are green  fodder  (57.49%),  crop  residue

Table 1: Regional expenditure on livestock products
Region Expenditure (ETB) Average per capita expenditure (ETB) Share of national expenditure (percentage) 
Tigray 326,952,243 95.15 7.01
Afar 45,997,621 223.14 0.99
Amhara 810,122,501 65.55 17.36
Oromia 2,077,789,094 98.86 44.53
Somali 101,670,004 171.51 2.18
Benishangul/Gumuz 59,848,656 95.96 1.28
SNNP 933,975,062 85.63 20.01
Harari 19,710,358 132.27 0.42
Addis Ababa 267,750,069 125.77 5.74
Dire Dawa 22,729,948 98.35 0.49
Total 4,666,545,556 90.07 100.00
Source: Kibrom and Ibrahim 2012 calculated using HICES 2004/05 
Note: ETB = Ethiopian Birr, the exchange rate was roughly 8.71  ETB  per  US  Dollar  in  2004/05;  SNNP  =  Southern  Nations,  Nationalities  and
Peoples region. 
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Table 2: Trends in Ethiopian Natural Forest Cover (Deforestation), 1990-2010
Forest Cover (excluding planted forests) (1000 ha)

1990 2000 2005 2010
14623.00 13214.00 12509.00 11785.00

Annual Change Rate
Negative number indicates deforestation

1990-2000 2000-2005 2005-2010
(1000 ha) -141 -141.00 -143.00
Percent (%) 1.0 -0.96 -1.08
Source: http://rainforests.mongabay.com/deforestation/2000/Ethiopia.htm

Crop residues which are generally poor in their nutritional Environmental Policy of Ethiopia: The most important
value were found to be major feed resources for the
livestock in the high to middle altitude, particularly during
the dry season in which the biomass of the natural grazing
lands is very minimal [11]. 

Due to the population growth, the expansion of
cropping land is reducing the size of grazing land. Since
animals are grazing almost without any management
intervention, the chance of the grazing land to be
degraded is high. On the other hand the nutritive value of
forages is the function of the fertility of the soil.
Therefore; if not managed soil erosion brings stunted
growth of forages decreasing the nutritional value
resulting in poor animal production and productivity. 

Deforestation and Land Degradation Reducing Feed
Production: Land degradation is one of the most serious
problems in Ethiopia. The estimated annual costs of land
degradation in Ethiopia range from 2% to 6.75% of
agricultural economy [12]. Soil the basic source of
nutrients for plant growth, is non-renewable. Once lost, it
is difficult to replace soil within a foreseeable span of time.
New soil formation, development of a biologically
productive and economically fertile soil from parent rock
is a slow process measured only on a geological time
scale. Soil erosion is always caused by water and wind
and mostly conserved by plants and other physical
structures. Deforestation is clearing of plants in the
forested land for agricultural land expansion, construction
and firewood demands. Government of Ethiopia [13]
Reported that the average annual deforestation rate is 1%
which is high compared to other Sub-Saharan African
countries (0.6%). Ethiopian natural forest annual change
rate also showed deforestation.

The fuel for cooking and backing ‘Enjera’ of the
growing population is fire wood. It is estimated that
unless action is taken to change the traditional
development path, an area of 9 million hectare of land
might be deforested between 2010 and 2030. Over the
same period, annual fuel wood consumption will rise by
65% with large effects on forest degradation [14].

environmental problems in Ethiopia include climate
change, land degradation, overgrazing and deforestation,
indoor air pollution and water pollution. Other, important
environmental problems include loss of biodiversity and
ecosystem services, spread of invasive alien species,
urban outdoor air pollution and toxic household wastes
[15]. The main drivers of environmental degradation in
Ethiopia include high population growth, high
urbanization rate, as well as an economic growth that is
largely driven by agricultural production, infrastructure
expansion and increasing energy demand [16]. 

The Environmental Policy of Ethiopia, the first key
document that captured environmental sustainable
development principles was therefore approved in 1997.
Ethiopia’s Program of Adaptation to Climate Change
(EPACC) updates and replaces Ethiopia’s National
Adaptation Program of Action (NAPA) which was
formulated and submitted it to the UNFCCC Secretariat in
2007. Ethiopia’s high ambition to be front runner in
sustainable development is evident by the establishment
of strategy towards a green economy, the “Climate
Resilient Green Economy” [17]. As part of this strategy,
the government has selected four areas for fast-track
implementation: exploiting Ethiopia’s vast hydropower
potential; large-scale promotion of advanced rural
cooking technologies to minimize the use of charcoal;
large scale efficiency improvements to the livestock value
chain; and reducing emissions from deforestation and
forest degradation (REDD).

Furthermore  institutions have insufficient capacity
to prevent and manage the major environmental issues
and there are gaps between political environmental
commitments and actual implementation to improve
environmental outcomes [16]. Because of increasing in
demand for energy, a result of high population and
urbanization growth rate, the demand for charcoal is
increasing and so deforestation which multiply the
reforestation effort by zero. But the scenario may be
changed if the great renaissance dam fills the gap in
energy demand and serious measures can be taken in the
deforestation.
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CONCLUSION 5. Malede Birhan and Yilkal Manaye, 2014. Survey

Many Scientists can agree with, rapid population Marketing of Beef Cattle Production in Ethiopia,
growth, urbanization and rise in per capita income are Middle-East     Journal      of Scientific    Research,
opportunities for livestock revolution. But these are also 21(4): 669-674.
reported to be drivers  of  environmental  degradation 6. Malede Birhan and Takele Adugna, 2014. Livestock
through agricultural (farming) land expansion, Feed Resources Assessment, Constraints and
infrastructure and energy demands which also all affect Improvement Strategies in Ethiopia. Middle-East
the size of grazing land, the biodiversity and the Journal of Scientific Research, 21(4): 616-622.
ecosystem. These again affect the production of forage. 7. Kibrom Tafere and Ibrahim Worku, 2012.
Therefore in case of Ethiopia, these should be  considered Consumption Patterns of Livestock Products in
as an opportunity if sustainable environmental policy Ethiopia: Development Strategy and Governance
could be implemented quickly and wisely, otherwise Division, International Food Policy Research
environmental degradation will rise to the worst pick Institute – Ethiopia Strategy Support Program II,
foremost. Having the sustainable environmental policy Ethiopia.
implementation status and the current animal feed 8. Abebe Bereda, Zelalem Yilma and Ajebu Nurfeta,
resource profile in mind, the livestock revolution that is 2014. Dairy Production System and Constraints in
expected to be happening in the 2020s’ may be unlikely to Ezha Districts of the Gurage Zone, Southern
take place in Ethiopia. Therefore it is better to strengthen Ethiopia. Global Veterinaria, 12(2): 181-186.
the reforestation with fodder trees and allow farmers to 9. Central Statistical Agency (CSA), 2013. Livestock
practice stall feeding so as to decrease land degradation and Livestock Characteristics (Private Peasant
and improve productivity. Holdings). Statistical bulletin, 570(2): 9-22.
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